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PREFIICE

This thesis is an investigation
of the effects prod.ucèd. on tbe
physical properties of several
soils from l¡íanitoba anil Ontario,
when ad.mixtures of lime are used..
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CTÍAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The main purpose of this thesis was t,o cletermine
what effects ad.d.itives of lime had on stabilizing local
hianitoba soils in the construction of base and subbase

courses for highways, railrrays, cíty street's, and. air-
fields, This thesis presents the result,s of laboratory
investigations of lime stabilization on a variety of
soils obtained from d.ifferent parts of lvianitobar as well
as two types from Ontarío.

The use of ad-mixtures of lime for soil stabiliza-
t,ion has been a subjeci of consid.erable interest to
highway and. airfield engíneers in recent years, par-bicu-
Iarly in the southern part of the United. States;
Structural engineers are quit,e f arniliar with the phrase,
rrThe i uíld.ing is only as sound as its f ound-ations".
This is also applicable to highway and. aírfield engi-neer-
ingr particularly in this day and. age when we must con-
tend. with every increasing traffic loads. Si;ableo dur-
able roacl bases are a vital necessity f or the construcì;ion
of good roads,

iïhere abund.ant supplies of satisfactory base mat-
erials, such as gravel and crushed. stone, a,Te locally
available, the const,ruction of road. beds is easily
accomplishecl, ]iowever, in localities where there is a

d.efícít of satisfactory base materials, the great need-

arises for an economical means of converting or up-
grad.ing natural soils ancl soil rnaterials into satis-
f actory base materials. i5ighway and- airf ield. engineers

1-
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commonly refer to this method of inproving the strength
of this mat,erial as ilsoil stabilizationrr.



CIIA.PTER II

Revierv of the Development of Lirne St'abilization

-A.lthough the use of lime as s, soil stabilizing agent
has only recently received. widespread. recognition, the

.id.ea was born many centuries ago.

The ancient pyramid builders recognize.d the fact
that lime had. cementítj-or¿s properii;es l,,¡hen mixed in with
elayey soi1s. The lyramid.s of Shensi j.n the Tibetan-
iliongolian P1ateau, over 5OO0 years old., and. still intact,
were constructed. out of compacted. mixtures of clay and-

I
limet.

The historic Romans, famous for their ad.vancecl form
of civilization centuries before the birth of Christ,
are believed. to have been the first users of lime in
connection with road- construction. li,lost of their prin-
cipal roads ::ad.iating out of Rome vrere stabilized with
l ime ..

The Romans virere marvels at engineering feats. Eyen

tod.ay we are still a,mazed vrhen we think about the tower-
ing Colosseum, the mighty aqued.ucts, and- -bhe .Àppian i{ay,
Unforiounately, their civiliza:}"ion was finally d.estroyed-
af ter a series of d.isastrous battles, hov¡ever, the ruins
of their works are still in evid"ence today,

Accord-ing to stud-ies made by archaeologists of
ancient Roman cívilization, the typical section of the

2Appian I',Iay- was approximately four feet thick and coo-
sisted. of five layers from the wearing surface to the

3-



subbase, The

tion of rock,
admixt,ures of
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materials used in -i;he road lrere a gracla-

sand-, and- lime. In three of these lifts
lime were used to give added- stability,

Crud.e forms of lime stabilizaiion have been used-

on the rural and. village road.s of China for gears.
L.,ime, serving mainly as a cemen'oj-t,iou-s material, has

also had application in the construc-bion of earth d'ams

in India and- China 3.

A considerable amount of interest has been shov¡n

in the United" States in alt forms of soil stabilíza,','iort
f or constructing roa,d.s. Ho=,vever, lime stabilization
has been introducecl only recently, ¿.d-d itives of lime
in the hydrated form appeared to have been first used

for stabilízaLíon purposes in L924, in the S'i;ate of
l¡iissouri, where short experimental test strips Ylere laid.
The U.S, Bureau of Pub1ic Roads in Iowa and Dahota

f ollowed r,vith similar experiments. The results of these

fírst test strips shorved that the ad.d-ition of from 3%

to 6% of hydrated. lime rnade earth road.s on clay soils
reasonably stable.

/+Ithough the test results obtained from ihese ex-
periments were encouraging, it ruas noi; unt,il the second

world war that lime stabilizai;ion rvas used on a large
scale. The first major applicatj-on was in runvray and

taxi-st'rip construction on airfiel-d-s in Texas. The en-
oTmous d.emand.s f or sat'isfactory base course nat,eria,ls
could not be met economically unless lower grad.es of
gravels with high clay contents could. be successfully
stabilized-. The use of lime to up-grade the plastic
material proved. successful, and was one of the first uses
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of this meihod. in the Uni-bed S-bates'

Shortly af t,er the \¡rar r i,he Texas State äighlray

Department commenced. using lime st,abilizaiion on civil
roads,¿.tthebeginning,-bheyemployedalocallyavail-
able r,¡ast,e lime, however, later, they began using

commercial hyd.rated- lime ranging from 3/' to B/"' îhe

results v{ere cluite satisfactory and. by L953, 25O miles

of road. had been consi;ructed in Texas using soil
st,abilized. with lime ' .

Short}y after, British road builders, hearing of

the success the Anrericans had achíeved with lir:ae si;abili-
zat,ion, began cond-ucting lirne-soil laboratory tests '
Their first actual application was in ilorcestershire,
Irhere hyd.rated- lime was successfully used in place of

stone f or road base cons-i;rucÌ;ion, -bhe soils st¡;bilized
in these roads being sand'sr or light clays'

Similarly,i.otherpar-bsoftheBritishCon1úon-
vrealth, soil engineers in i,lorthern lìhod-esia and-

Nyasaland found t,ha-L they were able to up-grad-e clayey

gravels for roaô bases by stai:ilizing or actually
neu-bralj.zing the excessive amount,s of clay fines in the

material by ad.d.ing as titile as 2 to 3% of lirne' They

found. from la'ooratory expeïir¿ents (Road rìesearch Labota-

tory), and from actual f ield api;lications, ths't lime did

have a marked. effect, particularly in s'r,abilizing cohesive

soils such as heawy clays. In the early 195O t s , llritish
engineers O, like Kerr an¿ Brooke-3radley, used- hyd-rated-

lime in conjunction vuith Portle,nd ceroent, to reduce the

p}astieity, al,oer the texture, and. rnake cohesive soils
more workable,
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¿ccording to published. literature 4', ii is be-
Iieved- that the first experiments in the Soviet Union,
in connection ryith lime-soil mixtures for roadrn¡ays, \Àrere

mad.e by Okhotina in L926. These experiments were con-
d.ucted on Carnbrian clays, and it r¡as f ound that an adôi-
tive of 5% nyð-rat"eð. lime greatly reduced the plasticity
of such clays. Okhotinats findings v¡ere later confirned.
by other Russian workers on a variety of soils (Groditskaya
anil Ipatova, 1932¡ Bykovskii, L9J7; Volkov, Gelmer
Zasobin and Panteleev, 1948,) It is unknolrn rvhether tlie
Soviet Union h¿s any lime stabilizecl road.s as yet¡ hor,r-

ever, tentative specifications have been prepared. for
the construction of roads using Iime-sÌ;abj"lized soiI.
The results of laboratory tesùs on Russian soils reveal
that there is an optimun percentage of lime for success:
ful stabilization. .nlthough the principle by which
this is judged. is unknoì{n, they bave concluded. that,the
range is within 5 to L2% by the weight of the soil * 

o



CHAPTER III

Chemical ancl sical Properties of Lime in Relation

to :Þ.9i1 Stabiliz?tion

The widespreacl prod-uct,ion, low cost, and' abundant

supply of lime has mad.e it one of the rnost vridely used

chemicals in ind.ustrY tod-aY"

The raw mat,erial, limestoner-occurs in nr¡¡nerous

surface d-eposits across Manitoba ). One of the largeSt
areas l-ies in a great belt 1oo miles wid.e, ext,ending

northwesterly across the province, from near winnipeg

to The ?as.

-A.t oresent, however, there are only two najor
locations where lime is pfoducecl on a large scale o Stone-

cwall ' , which is losatecl appfOrÈimaLeLy 25 miles north-
west of l{innipegr has long been an important centre-for
the production of white clolomitic lime. spearbill ' ,

located approxímately 120 miles northsest of ì'finniPeg¡

is known as the only location in lrdanitoba where high-
calcium lime is prod"ucecl.

The propef 'rburning" of lime is a fairly coúplex

processo In general, howevere lime is procluced by the

cont,rolled. calcination of Iiroestone at temperatures in '

the vicinity of 25OOoF. The lirnestone is prepared. by

first clrilling and blasting the deposit, The product

of the bI¿-st, is then cl¿ssified so that only 'ohe satis-
factory size of st,one is burned." During the burning
process a carefuL control is kept on the temperatures

in the hot zone, the flow of material throhgh the kiln,

*7-
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and the removal of the end protluct from the bottom of
the kiln to ensure the production of a pure homogeneous

chemical,

Quicklime, the product of calcination, consists of
the oxid.es of calcium and. magnesium, and in this J-oealíty
it is available in tvro forms:

I-ligh calcium quicklime, produced. at Spearhill,
usually contains over 9"T per cent calcium oxid"e (CaO) ,
the magnesium oxide (MgO) content varying from Oo5

t'o 2"5 per cent,

Dolomitic quicklime,
creposit, usually contains
calcium oxide and. from 35

oxid"e,

a product of the Stonewall'
from 45 to 50 per cent, of
to 40 per cent of magnesium

Both of these types of quicklime have a considerable
affinity for water. High calcium hycLratecl lime cont,ains
generally from 72 to 74 per cent calcium oxicle and. from
23 to 24 per cent water. UnC.er normal hydrating concli-
tions onty the calcium oxicle fraction hyd.rateso The

resulting chemical composition is as followB z 46 to
48 per cent calcium oxide, 33 to 34 per cent magnesium

oxicleo anct 15 to 17 per cent water. Und.er steam ancl

pressure it is possible to hydrate almost, aII of the
magnesium oxid.e as well as aII of the calciu¡a oxid.e,
however, a,ccord.ing to published literature, pressure hy-
d.ra-bed clolomit,ic lime has had no application in soil
stabi lization.

Chemical lime is a white solicl having a crystal
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lattice srlrucì;ure. îhe prod.uct of calcinai;ion, quick-
lime, reacts highly with water, generating a considerable
amount of heat in i;he hydration process. In the presence

of noisture, the.Iime reacts slowly r'¡ith the carbon

d-ioxid.e of the airrforrning rva-ber insoluble carbonates,

Although eorilnercially, quicklime is available in a Yariety
of sizes ranging from lump to a, finety pulverized. powder,

it tend.s to reacii ¡:ûore favourably and. the moSt efficient
utilization is r,lade of the chemical r¡hen it is in the

pulverized form. Quicklime is commercially av¿tiIâ.bIe

by the carload., ir bulkr or in moisture proof pe.per bags.

ilydrated. Iime can be purchased as a dry po\{der either in
bulk or bagged. 0n some proiects it has been found. mol'e

oonvenient to obtain i,l" IÍme in the folm of a' suspension
j-n \r-{)tcr or a slurry ð.



CIIT.PTER, IV

Theory of Lime Sì;abilization

Accord.ing to published. Iiterai,ure, no specif ic
answer has been given on exactly how lirne reacts lvith
a soil. The theory behind the behaviour of a n:ixtùre
of soil ano. lir¡e is re-biier complicated.. It d.id appe'ert

however, thc',t -bhe re¿;ction rras chemical in nai;ure.
The first apparent chang;e in ì;he soilrs properties was

noticed imned.it:t.eIi' af-ber nixing a smalI quant,ity of
lime v¡itir a mois-b soir. Par*uicularly 'rhen -i;he l-irce was

mixed. in wit,h a c1ay, t,here -vras a sharply d.efined clrop

in the soil I s s*,i okiness. It appeared. rihet an agglom-

eration of the finely divid.ed- clay particles occurred-
^--t lr-^ ^.-if -Lt^^-- ^--'.it^-:r^l ^-+:^^ ^:.-.:1^- +^Lt!t(} UIIC ÞOII t/IIt:Il- CÀ=:IIUI Ut:Lr trrJUPcI-lrl-sÞ ÞJ-t:lf iúr uu

tirose of a silt or a sancl"

Immetliately after ?" soil had- received an ad.mixture

of lime there v¡as a pronounced change in the plasticity
properties of the soil. (The nlasticity properties
itlustrate the soils behaviour in relai;ion to its mois-
iure content), Generally, a red.uction of the plasticit;r
ind.ex occurred. by either a d-ecrease of the liç¡uid lini-L,
or an increase of 'ohe pler.stíc limit. In higlily plastic
soiIs, a combination of both w¿s experienced.. rIi-bh some

soíls, -bhe Iiquid lirnit was acÌiuaIIy raised.,
however, in general, -bhe net effect, was e lovrering of
-bhe plas-bicity index. .'! stud-y o of the effect of lir:re
on -bhe Ài;-berberg Lini'os for a varieì;y of soils lTith
pJ-astici-by ind-ex values ranging from 15 to 50, shoiTecl

thai:, vith 3 percent lirne, -Lhe pJ-asticity incLex values
rrere reduced -bo f.ron 2 to f5 Tespectively. A lowering

10-
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of the plasticity ind.ex signified thaì; a lime ad.dition
to a fine grained. soil makes it increasingly difficult
for the soil to become plestic.

K. À. Gutschick r, s-bai;ecl r¿hat the agglomeration
of clay partì-cIes, ano 'bhe pJ-asì;icity ind.ex reducti-on
are explained. primaríly by base exchange. The base

exchange reaction involves the replacement, of 'ohe

smaller wealter sod-ium and ilotassiurn ions of 't,he clay
by the l-a,rger calciurn ions from the lime. Guì;schick
stated- that ti:is base exchange in the soil had another
significant, effect,, in tha+" it red.uced. -bhe thickness of
the absorbed. rooisture f ik¡s or errvelopes surrounding -bhe

clay greinsr .!hereby reducing Ì;he plasticit¡r. Thick
wat,er filmx. shield the pariicles, so -bhet they d.o noi;

come into inì;imate contact vrith '.,heir neighboursg t,he

mass they f orm u-nd-er this circumstance possesses loi,¡

stability and a very plastic state prevails '.

Test results 9 at 'Lhe Texas Engíneering Station
on clayey soi.ls showed that the reaction of a soil anC.

lime increased- as the plasticity index and. the capacity
to absorb ions increased. Ixpressing the reactivity in
terms of clay minerals, rnontnn.orill-onite reacted. the bes-b

with lime, iIli-be next, and kaolinite the poorest, since
the base exchange capacity of these types is the largesri
f or mon-bmorill onite c3-ays

Dr. iì. L. Hand-y 2 expiaíned- that, ì;he pla,sticity
ind.ex of e soil is a fu:rc-bion of the surface area of in-
divid-ual grains of soil. f f the surface area of i;he soíl-
grains is large, (for example, in the case of roinute
flahy clay particles), the cepacity to hold. wai;er by ihe
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phenomenon of electros'¿t,-Lic arü¿r,raction is extrernely
large . 0n the other hano., soils wi-bh larger grains ,

having a shape ì:etvreen that of cu'oieal and- spherical,
have a lesser eapacity to absorb water since i;here is
less available surface for vre'uting. ?iris force of
electrical at-Lraction is of t,rertendous rnagni-bud.e 'çthen

connpared- to the force used. to compact a soil. Ïience,
a clay mai;erial, even i;hough well conpacted, wilt
absorb vra1;er and. become plastic. Ui-bina-beiy, if enough

water is .::bsorbed. by -bhe clay plrticles, the v¡ater
ttchc,insrr :oni-j;iÊ -bhe pc,rticles'coge-;ner beeone so

e>l-bend.ed. -bhey iose much of their si;reng-bh,

?he fac-U i;¿¿-b tire ad.dition of lime to a clayey
soil- red.uced the plasti.city index meeûs -bhat 'uhe re-
action betv¡een -bhe lime and- the soil causes i;he clay
particles to floccularle t oT to stick togeÌ;her and. be-
have like a sílt, The clay no longer ex-hibits its
i;reraenC"ous abi-1i by -bo hold- wai;er betvreen par-i:icle
cleavage planes, but nor,r occurs in larger grains and- of
shapes near that of cubes or spheres.

Clare and. Cruchle5' 4 obtained results in the cal-
cium and. pH deÌ;ermínai;ions which proved- th¿t stabiLíza-
tion was associai;ed. with the uhenomenon of base ex-
change, Their resulis lrere in general conf ormity 

"¡i-bh'the suggested. niechanisi:l of base exchan3e. 'iìtey sterted-

that the variation in -bhe r.ìtê ai; rvhich ce,lciu'¡¡ is re-
inoved. froin -bire solui;ion in -bhe nix'oure was prob:bly a

complex f unction of i;he ini-bial surf ac e aree" ( or ed.ge

€lrea,) of the clay par'cicles anö i;he ex-ben-b to which i;his
-vras al-i;ere¿ by reaction witir the lime. Ìheir repori
inciicated- that, no investi-ga,ì;i-ons had- yei; been m¿c1e on

i;he shear s-l,rength aeveLol:rneni; of soj-1-lime nix'lures,
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however, -bhey felt that i'o rras unl-ihely that i;he

measurement of base exchange capacity, and- Ì;he pH

of -bhe soil or the d.etermination of the plasticity
characì;eristics of -bhe freshly prepared. soil-Iime
mix+uures alone wotrlci prove s¿tisfaci;ory rileans f or d.e-
-ber¡nining whei;her e soil could be stabilized- r¿ith lime,

i.ilother bu-b slolrer reae-bion is believed to t,ake

place when a, soil j-s s'rabil-ized. rvith Iime, This re-
a,ci;ion causes an increase in -bhe unconf ined com-

pressive strengrlh of Ð, Iirne stabilized soil. Ti:e un-
confined. corûpressive si;rength is d-eterminecl in the
labora-bory vith a i;est machine which subjecÌ;s a soil
specimen (without any lateral support) to a cornpressive
stress, Soils treated. with lime increase on -bhe avera€le

from 30 p.s.i. i;o 100 pns.i-., and. after one to two yeeirs

the strengi;h gain is considerable, usually in the range

of frorn 3OO to 1500 p, s. i. o.

In -bhe early portion of -bhe road--build.ing era in
Rome, Iime was used. prinarily as a mortar. This iriorter
usually consisted. of two pari;s Iocally d.erived. sand- and.

one part lime. I-i; rrras used. ei-bher to make lime-concrete,
l'¡tren nine parts of gravel rsere acld.ed.r or to fill in the
void.s arou¡rd- stone chips on slabs in the road..

i{oi,,'ever, abou-b 150 ts.C", -bhe .Lìornans found- -bhat they
could. va.sì;ly inprove i;heir ilori;ars by using a volcanic
ash ad-ditive frorn Pozzonlj- (a, i,own near ilaples). The

worå pozzolan, after -bhis Roman toirn, !T:as used- to d.es-
cribe a ¡le:-berial exhibiting properi;ies of volcanic rsh.

A pozzolaníc rn¿terial is
Specification J-29 as " o . . a

d-ef ined. in Á.. S .1.i,i.
sil-iceous or sil iceous
itself possesses littleano. aluninous rc¿terial which in
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or no cenenrüiti-ous value ìrut iuill, in finely divided-
f orn:,, and- in the presence of rnoisiure, chemicalty
teac-o with c¿lcium hyd.roxid-e a-i ordinary i;empera-bures

to f orrn compouncls possessing cenenti-tious properties.
In i;hj-s cai;egory ere includ.ed- such materials as fly
ersh, volcanic ash, heat-trea'ced diatomaceous eirrlhs,
and- heat ì;reated- or ïa-vî shales ancl cle,ys.rr t0

-4" paper by Chesi;er i:lcÐo'iyel-l I staì:ed- that a, second,

slower chemical reaction i;han base exchange caused

cement,ai;ion l¡hen lime in -the form of calcium hydroxide
combines with veri ous forms of available silica to
f orm insoluble calcium silicr,-t,e. These re;ctions ceuse

slov¡ cementing, ruhich if no-b too slow f or prac-bical
application, can be beaef icial, in that generally 'rhe

faster a r¡ix'uure gains its strength, the greater are
i'os chances of having shrinkage. Excessive shrinka"ge
is ob jec-bionable, s'r'nce this cond- j-tion causes a reduction
in the soil8s ability'co resist tensile and flexural
stresses.

K¿ Á.. Gutschickts r opinion is thaÌ; i;he f orraai,j-on

of a 'rnatural cenentrr, composed" of calcium-aluilino-
sil-ice'r,e complexes, is the nost important reacÌ;ion in-
volved in lirae si;abilization. Tl:is oement, binds the
soil particles toge-i;her in-to a concrei;e-Ij-he mass d,ue

to i;he f onna,tion of leydraied. calcium silicai;es and.

aluminetes. iiios-b clayey soils contain suÍficienrY
pozzoJ-anic rcaterial -bo reaci ',+ith lirne" Silty anå sand"y

soils, on i;he o-bher hanC., l-ack pozzolans; Ì;heref ore, to
si;ab lTíze these ty,oes of soils, it is necessary to ad.d-

sufficient pozzaLonr '¡rhe-bher it be fly ash, natural
pazßolan, clay or any nai;erial vrhi.ch has tiie tendency
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to """"t lrith liine to form a na'úu-ral cer¡ent,,

L"u, trl also reported. i;hat the cementing effect is
d-ue to the formaÌ;ion of hyd.rated- calcium silicates and
probably alsc a1ul,i.na-bes, rather than 'üo" ca-bion
exchange eff ects, and. equilibrj_uro is reeched. onty after
long i:eriod.s of tirne. îhe fact, that pozzolens are more
reactive than other siliceous ne,terials tolra,rds hy-
drated. lime, has been ascribed- to 'oheir physical condi-
tion, which is said. to be amorphous, or virr,reous, whereas
most naÌ;ural siticrt,es ere crystrrlline,

The i;hird. sugges-bed- rnechanisrn invol-ved. in Iime
stabilization is carbonaÈion, Carbona.-bion can be d_e-

fined. es the form¿tion of calciurc c¿:.rbons.'be wi-th cernent,-
ing properties by reaction rrit,h ¿ii;mospheric carbon
clioxid.e.

:Sorisova, a lìuss j-an soils engíneer, sugges,r,ed. a

f ourth r¿echanign. iie reported. 12 thaÌ; ì;he nechanical
si;rengÌ;h of soii-l-ine mix-Lurês a¡srs d-ue -i;o -bhe crysÌ;alriza-
t:-on and. subsequent carbon¿ition of calcium hyciroxid.e,
-bhe crystallizaiion resuli;ing from sai;ura-bion of the
soil-v¡aier sol-u-bion ,r¡i-bh lime, as a result of d_rying of
the soj-l-. Jrystals of calcium hyo.roxid.e trere believed_
to in-i:erlock ',vith eech o-bher, and wíth the soil pari;icres,
cementing the míx in-i;o a monolithic rlass, ?he long--bern
gain in strength of soil-Iíme mixi;ures r¡as ascribec. to
carbona'oion of the calciurn hyd.roxid-e.

Accord.ing to the investiga'i;ions carried ou-'o by
I(.Ð. Clare and. A. E. Cruchley -o it was shown 1,Lte,l the
two latter suggested. mechanisms could be largeiy dis-
counted., since all- the sarnples rrere stored. in air-i;ighi:
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containers. ilence, they s-bated- that any changes in
properties d-uring siorage couLd hard.ly have been d.ue

either to carbonation of the lime or to crysrlaltization
of calcium hyd.roxide f ollovring a reduction in moisture
content. They feli; thai; recrysi;allizatíon of +.he cal-
cium hyd.roxide would. be possible if the tenperatures
g,t which the specímens v¡ere stored fluctuated. marked.ly
but they concluded. that this was considered to be

unlikely, since the specimens were kept ei/üay from
draughts or sunlight.

K. 4.. Gutschick 7 stai;ed that carbonat,ion seemed
t,o be of little significance, since very 1i-i;t1e carbon
d.ioxide woulcÌ penetrate the base after it ruas compcrcted,
cured. and surface treated-, IIe felt thaì; carbonation
should. ac'oualIy be avoid.ed., particularly d.uring the
period. of li,-,re appli-cation and. r:rixing, since lirne I s

effectiveness to reac-b chemically vi-bh the soil lrould.
í:e decreesed. i-Ie f eli; tha-b the i;heory of crystallíza-
tion of the calciun irydroxide was a possibility, but
also of li-btle significance.

The follovring is a general summary from published
Iiterature of hovr the physical characteristics àye changed
when additíves of lime in the range of I io 5 per cent
are us ecl ¡

( 
") The plasticíty inclex is reduced..

(¡) The strength is íncreased. for confinecl
and. unconfined compression and California Bearing R,-tio
te sts

(c) Shrinkage is reduced d.ue to slow strength
gains.

(d) Ä fairly constani; moisture content is
naintainad through the years in road bases treated with
I irne ,
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(") The soil-s porosity is increased. by a re-
duction of the soil binder (clay) content by the
agglomerati-on mechanism of base exchange,

(f) The swellíng pressures of heavy clays
1jare reduced. -- ,

rìour d.ifferent types of reactions have been
/1

suggestecl 'which bring about the changes in the phy-
sical characteristics of i;he lime stabilizecl soil " Th.ey

ere:
( f ) the f ori:lai;ion of calciuin si-1ic4i;es ana/or

aluminates r¡¡ith cemeni;ing properti.es by reaction vi-bh

the cIay.
(Z) the flocculation of the clay perticles,

ancl subsi:itution of calcium ions for the exchangeable

cations on -bhe clay partícles.
(f ) The f ornation of calciurn carbona-be l"¡ith

cementing properties by reaction rvith atmospheric
carbon d ioxitle .

(4) The forrnation of crystalline calciurl
hyd.roxid.e ha;ving cementing properties, due to super-
saturation of the soil solu-bion,



CIiJ.PTER V

Limitations and Frecautions in the Use

of Líme Si;abitization

Intense laboratory ano fiela stud_ies have siro,lun

Llnat, lime stabilization is no-L arrcure-allil. Iit ís ii-r-
portant iohaü highvray engineers have t,aken certain pre-
caut,ions in its use to insure successfur soir s-babiliza-
tion wii;h lime. Lime stabilization is just another ,oool

with vhich to buitd. be'oter roaCs, and_ a f airly nel{ one
in this country; hence iqe mus-b r:.nd_erst¿nd. precisely its
uses and also its limitaì;ions. The following is a

sunmar$ of its linit¿tions set out by road.builders with
ex-bensive experience in Iime stabilization I

(f) Lime should- not be used ¿lone in conjunction
with stabilization of non-plastic soils such as sands,
pure silts and. gravels -. Iij is esseni;ial that a cer-
tain amount of clay is present to promote the chemical
re¿ct,ions stated. earlier. If a meterial should be

lacking natural pozzolans, artificial ones such as fly
ash or volcanic ash should- be ad.d.ed.,

(Z) It has been found rlhat not al1 pl:.si;ic clayey
soils v¡iIl- react, with lime o, tlence this stresses the
necessity for prelimina.ry laboratory investigations,,

(l) Construction oï installaiion should be made

d-uring above freezing terirperatures n Ámerican engineers 3

suggest the cons-bruction seasoÍl shourd- be approxirnatery
from Äpril 15 to Septernber L5 in the northern United
States. For the shorter su¡:rrners in itíanitoba, ii would.
f orl-o¡,r' that, the cons'úrrlciion season f or riine stabil izeð.
road.s vrould- be rnuch shorterr possibty bei;ween ]vfay I üo
september r. The lime-soit reaction is r,lost ef f ective

-18-
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ati;hough slow, uncler rnil-d and- moist condiì;ions.
(4) If lir¡e is u-sed in base course construction,

iìr is essential Ì;hai; the soil to be trea-bed- has at'

Ieast,50 per cent of over ido. lO mesh sizes. If it is
used for subbase rvorkr consid-erably Iess granular
material is necessary, and j-n subgrad-e construci;iori, no

granular ma-berial is necessary ",
(t) Experience has shovrn that lime sì;abilizetion

should- not be used. in base const,ruction of l-ess than

6 inches ihickness 3 
"

(6) Designs for the proper percentage of lime end-

þhe adequate thicþ,ness of the stabilized- b¿se should be 
a

d.etermined- in -bhe laboratory prior to field applicatioll ".
(Z) Proper equipment and construci;ion procedures

should be follo*"d- 14*

(") The in.:-place rnaterial should- first be

sufficiently scarified. to the propeï d-ept,h (minir:aum

of 6 inches).
(U) The loosened m;,.teriaI should then be

uniformly mixed and pulverized- after rihe lirce is
placed. in -bhe soil. The reechanical roi:ary rnixer
has been used. with most favourable results.

(") The soil-Iime mixture should- then be con-
pacted. e;t the opi;irnurrr mois-bure content. UsuaJ-ly

three types of rol-Iers are useC¡-i nanely the sheeps-
f oot, the pneuna.-ri-c and- ihe fl¿-b l'¡heel in consecuÈive

order.
(¿) i+' is recommend.ed. tha'u tÌle compacted- lime

s'cabiij-zed. base be irioist cured f or a period- Yery-
ing from 3 to ? d"ays. Þiois-'cure musi; be present -bo

prono-be cher:iiceul re¿uction d.uring the initial s-i;ages

of curing.

(S) The stabilized. base course must be covered wi-bh
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sorne form of vrearing surface t,o preveni abrasion 3'6'I4,

This surface seal or filn also prevents the base from
d.rying out and" enables the raaterials to react, properly
into a hard.ened- mass.



CHA?TER VI

Previous Laboratory Ii:.vestigations in Canad-a

A review of previous published- laboratory work in
lime stabilization in Canad.a revealed tlnat this investi-
gation was one of the firstl a-bi;ernpts to evaluate the
effec'c of lime on Canad-ian soils,

In correspondence with i;he Technical Inf ormation
Service of -bhe ldaiional- Rcsearch Council it was f ound

that no technical papers or bulletins ?rave yet been

io¡ritten or publi-shed d.escribing any Iabora-i;ory or field-
investigations on Iime stabiliza1"ion in Canada.

.A.n und-ergrad.uate 'ohesis 15 on Iime stabílization
rras submitied to i;he Faculty of Civil Engineering, the
University of Ì¡ianii;oba, in I95O. This thesis illustratec
the effects of 6 differenì; percentages of hyd-rated liroe
on the Á.tterberg Limits of a loca1 soil.

The follovring is a summary of the r¡ain points of
15that Ì;hesis "- :

The soil used was a" silty clay obtained" from a

sewer excavation in t'Iinnipeg at a cepth of 6 to B feet,
The soil consist,ed. of 54% cLayr S6% silt and- LO% fine
sand.n A commercial hyd-ra-bed- line was used., hovrever,
'ohe source or coûrposition was not d-isclosed-. the re-
sults obtained. are sumrnarized. in Table 1 and- Figure 1o

-2L^
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i,ríixture
Plasti c i'uy

Ind.ex

34.3
L6.6
LL.2

'l .o
5.4
qA

SoiI with
Soí1 with
SoiI rri-bh

SoiI wi'oh
SoiLri-i;h
Soil with

no lime
2% time
6% Lírne

lo% Lj,me

L4i/" Lime
18% Lírne

66 "3
58 "3
53.2
50,0
4-9.2

5L "4
51 ,O

J2,O
4L,7
42,O
4)A

43,8
46 "O
48,6SoiI nith 22% line

Table L 15 The Variation in the Liquid Li-irri-r,, the
Plastic Linnii; and- 'ohe Plas-bicity Inclex of a local-
ilinnipeg Silty CIay, vhen ?reated. vrith Different
Percentages of Lyd.rai;ed Lime.

.ttlthough only one soil '¡¡as tested for the effect
of l-ime on the A'¿terberg Limits, this investigatior, 15

brought out several significant factors which can be

consid-ered- as the basis f or the continued. research or1

this topic:
(i) Lime ïeeucrûed. ryith i;hís partLcular i{innipeg

soil,
(Z) ffre red-uction of the plasticity ind-ex ìras in

accord.ance with published. results of similar lj-me-soil
testing elsewhere.

(:) Any soil to be s-babilized. calls for an optinui:r
or l;ost econonical percen-tage of lineo For tiris pari;i-
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cular soil -i;he plas'uicity incì.ex lras red.uced. shar;oly et
a low percentage (Z%) and- ihe red.uction continuecl- grad-
ually irni;iI L4/o tvas used., Higher peïcentages of lii:e
than !4% caused tire ptasticity ind-ex to increase.



Ci{APTER VI

î'iaterials Used. in the I957-58
Lime-Soil Irrvestieation at
-bhe U,nive,rq-Lty of ìvialritobq

As part of the thesis soil -besting prograru und.er-
taken for this investiga-i;iono the forrowing nraterials
'were employed.:

DoI o.r¡i'cic H.vd.rated L,irne

A 5O pound- bag of fresh, pulverízeð. quicklirie wås
obtained f rom -bhe s-bonewall Line Prant, The r¡¡,teriar
wes recrushed. further into a fine poi,rd-er in the laborat,ory.
é' representative sar:i:re was hyciraied and. i;hen oven driecl-,
The hyd-rated" l-ir:re was 'ohen again crushed. until Loo% pessec
a iTo, 20 sieve and a mininun of 85% passeð, a ltro. IOO.16st_eve .

Dolomi,tic guicklir,re
.4. represeni;ative sample fron the 5O pound bag was

crushed- until the suggesi;ed- specif i caííon f ineness 'was

achieved. as men-bioned, above. care 'vas taken to prevent
'ohe quickline from air-slaking due to the preseûce of
moisture in ihe air. Bottr sarnpres of ri¡re rvere kept in
labelred. air iight containers and stored in a cool, dark
place.

Laboratory analysis I?

Loss on lgnition
Sifica and. triisoluble. o

Iron and. Aluraina (ALZO3,
Lj-ne (Cac) . . o e .
Magnesium Oxid.e (ivigO). .

aart

.o.Þêa
iì- 

^ 
\-Eeav1l. . o

L)
øaaaac

tÐaaat

L8.32%
o "22a.46

48.36
32,63

25

99,99



Available Lirne ind-ex

Probable Compositiog

Impuri ii e s
i{ydrated. Lime
l,.agnesia (l¿eO)
By d.if f erence,

S oils Inve sti,gated.

In aIl, 25 different
of which originated. frorc
ldanitoba, mostly fron -bhe

analysis ano Iocations of

soíIsl,¡ere investigated., two

OnÌ;ario, the others being from
Carberry d.isrlrict, Exact
soil samples wíIl be given LaLev "

26

tð"(oålrl.
Carbonate

oQoao

caaa

atc

mainly C0^.

45 "L3/"

o.68%
63.89
32.63

2.79

FIy Á,sh

This is a rras-r,e materj-al fron coal burning u-bili-i:y
plants and- is used- nainly in conjunc'oion with lír¡e to
form a type of rrsynthetictt natural (or ?rPuomanrt) cenent,
A 5O pound" C'rum of specification fly ash was obtained
f ron The iüorthern States Povrer Co o ¡ i':-inneapolis, U, S.A"

ChÍ:riicat and. Physical Characterisiics of FI.y ¿rsh 1B

t"Sitica /to-bo 50 ¿.tkaties
nluraina L5 i6 24 (So¿a & Fotash) 3 to
Iron Oxid.es 12 t,o 19 Sulfur Trioxide I to
Lime 4 io I Free Carbon I fo
Iriagnesia + to 2 itloisriure less than +
Tidania, Iess than i Loss on lgni-Uion t "olìeaction vi+"h

iilater - Alkaline

5
3

Veigrrt per cubic f oot, 75 ,Lbs.
Passíng-325 mesh sieve, BB Lo 95%
Specific Surface (BIaine), 2BOp to 45OO Sq,Cm, per gran.

Laboratory Te sts Perforr,led-

The following is a. list of the soil tests perforrned,
Testing proced.ures for all the tests, except liarvaril
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)1
Compaction o^, were rlaken from trSoíl Testing for En-

)^gineerst'r'" by T. InI. Lambe, of the l',iassachusetts In-
stitute of Technology:

Grain Size - Sieve Analysis
- Hydrorneter Analysis

.A.t,terber€ Limits : iiSiti"tiiål*,
- Plasticity Index

S-i;ano.ard. Proc-bor C ornpacÌ;ion
Unconf ined. C oäipres sion
Triaxial Conpression
Hervard. Conpaction 2l'



CI{/'.PTER, VII

Labol:.ato:iy r?,esults on Soil No. I

/, mixed., 5O pound. sample v¡as obtained by conbining
three samples from approximai;ely the third- points atong
a two mile secondary road, the link between i;he lrans
Canad.a lI:.ghway and the tow-n of Carberryr I'lanitoba. The

individ.uat samples were taken frorn the top 6 inches of
the existing road. base and. the rnixture was consid-ered.
as representative of the t'r,ro mile siretch, The samples
were taken in this na,nner me::. y to first d.etermine
whether a lime ad.d.ii;ive would react vrith this particular
type of soil prior to obtaining ad.ditional samples for
a more d.e'oailed. investiga-Lion.

Physical Pr_opertieË_qf Soil No, l

(a,) The soil rvas described as an olive-grey silty
anci clayey sand. Its grain size d.isi;rj-bution was d.e-
-ber-nined. by a lviechanic¿I and Hydroneter Ana,ly ancl is
shown below:

;J\¡f eYeI )7o
Sand. 54
silt 28
Cle,y L3

Percent Passing Sieve
No. 10 95 .L%
hlo. 40 93 ,6
i'[o. 2OO 44."5

/, \(b) îhe f.-i;terberg Lir,lits ri¡ere d-eter-minecl on *,,i1e

passiog ¡T resul bs are listed. belolr:

Liquid r-.,imit 3L.2%
Plasi;ic Límit L9 "2Plasticity Ind.ex 12.O

-28-
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( 
" 
) ivioisture-Density Rela,tio.nship:

I4aximum Dry lensity
Optirnum lvíoisiure Content

An examina-bion of the test resul-i;s on the natural
soil showed. that the material contained. an excessive per-
centage of f inesr or ì;hai; it lacked. i,he requirecl granular
material. iìence, to be used. successfully as a base

coarse material , a large percenruage of ?b coarse granular
mai;eri¿;1 would- be required.

lLn atter,rpt, was made to d.eternine vrhei;her -bhis rnaterial-
could be improved- or up-graded. when ad-d.i-Lives of dolor¡ii;ic
hyO.ra-bed- 1ii-¡e '.¡ere uSed, Since -t,¡.e ileri;erial con-bained- oniy
ß% clay, f Iy ash, as a, second ad.d"itive r \'ras also used- in
conjunction vrj-th 'ohe lilne 'c,o d-eterrnine whether i'o increased
the chemical aci;i.vity be'r,ween ì,he cLay and. the lime.

107,0 }bs per cu,ft,.
L6,O%

experiment, vas the d.etermination of i;he

Á.-bterberg l-inits irhen d-ifferent percentages
and- line i¡¡ii;h fly ash yrere used.

I Fr¿s-bic

fne first
changes in -Lhe

of lirne alone,

llixi;ure

Soil & i'jo Àdd-ii;ives

Liquid.
T., iini t

3L "2
26,O

25,2
27,3
25,5

Flasticit¡r
Ind-exLimii;

L')"á

)))
24,r
24,O

Soil & Lt/" Lirle
Soil et 3% Lime
SoiI e, tt%ttue,3/o FIy r'sh
Soil & 3/;'uirde,6/, Fty esn

L2

I
3

o

0

8

:lI

3

)

Table 2. ?he V;.;riation in the Liquid. l,ini'c, the

PIas'oic Liní-b and. -LÌre Plasticity Ï,rciex of Soil i'Io.1

when îreated" vrith Ðiffereni; Percen'r,ages of Lime and-

Fly Àsh.
C oE. Ðepe,ri;ment U. of 1i4, r958
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The proportions of i;he ad-o-itives were expressed as

percentages of the to-ì:at rnix'cure, aI1 materials beíng
j_n an oven d.ry cond.ii;ion. In the case of the lime and-

fly ash ad.mixtures, the optimum of I:2 by vreight 19 *o."

used_. .{cc,tîd_ing to nurnerous tesì;s perf orrned a'b Lowa

s-uate college, this proportion gaYe the high*st s't,rengths

for älos-t soiIs.

s-ince v¡e lfeïe d-eating ivi-bh a fairly sand.y nnat,eriaI,

a red.uci;ion of the plastieii;y ind.ex was not of too greari

signif icance, hor,rever, i'b is in-i:eres-bing to note -bhe

sha::p red_u_ction in plas+,ici'oy when a percentage as lorv

as få of lin.e alone r¡ras used, Thr's -bend.ed to illustrate
the theory of base exchange, as mentioned in chapte:: 1ì/,

À marked. change ï¡as noted. vrhen -biie i;es'cs rlere being runÒ

Itrhen ad-d.itives of Iine r,r¡eïe used ' 
t,re soil-l-ime-water

paste appeared. less tacky and- sticky a'; high rnoisture

contents"Thewetmixrvgsobse:rveôÌ;obernorefriable
and- workabl-e and no ]-onger had. -bhe plar+,ic feel to i-b

which is characterisl,ic of an appreciable clay content"

Test aesults on coltpressive s-bi¡ength of soil ryo o I Ïiitå
Lime adÈiiives.

The moisi;ure ôensi-by rel-ationshíps v¡ere first de-

terrcined. for -bhe na-Uuraj soil. .{l-birough it was knovnl

that the riiaxirium d.ïy densi-fy ancl -bhe optinurn l¡oisture
conten-b of -bhe Iine-soil ni-x-bures v¡ould. va,Ty slightly
vrhen d.j-fferen-b percenì;ages of aåciitives rrere used in -bhe

cornpacted. sample, all of tire sanÞIes \'¡ere compac-L,ed- at'

the optinnurn noisi;ure cont,en'o of tire nai;u::al- soil and- to

S-bernd.ard. proct,or Ðensity, From previous test resurts 22'23 
'

luhere small percentages of lime -v'fere used, the optimun

nois,oure conten'L generally increased. stighì;Iy for slmost'
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all types of soils, vrhereas the maxirau¡r dry d.ensity
usually increased. slightly for a fine grained. soil but
d-ecreased. f or a coarse grained. soil.

- -:¡ro:y¡ever, since only a linited amount of sanple
Ì{¡as available, ancl -bhc changes in the nnisture d-ensity
relationships were not, too substanùial, all of i;he
d.ifferent mixtures r¡ere conpacted. to S-band.ard Proctor
Density and. ai; the op-biruum moisture coni;ent obtained.
from t,he nr.Ì;ural soil compaction t,est, For more precíse
work, the nnoisture-d.ensity relationships should. be d.e-

ternined- for each rcix prior to cornpaction, to d.eterroine
the correct optinum moisture content.

iriixinE of Liaterials

The proper proportions of soil, lirne and. fly-ash
ü¡ere weighed. out and. then the constituent,s were dry
mixed un-bi1 the lime appeared to be thoroughty dispersed.
throughout ihe soil. r'Iith d.ue allov¡ances mad.e for the
original rnoist,ure content of 'ohe soil, the optimurc
amount of moisture, based. on the S-l,and-ard- Proci;or Con-
pac'oion test wii;h no ad.d.itives, rvas ad.ded to -Uhe dry
mix. Each mixture was -bhen compacted to S-i:andard. Proctor
Ðensity in the conventional mold., vrhich r,¡as 4,59 inches
high antl 4 inches in d.iarneter, having a volur¡e of L/3O
of a cubic foot, Since the ,ilarvard. Corupaction Devioe
was rro'0 e,v:_,ilable at -bhe -bine, cornpression test samples
were obtained. by pushirt,¿ 4 thin walled" tubes in-i;o the
Proctor moLd ¡ this gave sample s L "375 inches in d iarne-ber
an{ approxima'oeIy 4 inches hi.gh. The ends of the samples
were then trimmed. to a height of Z,Tj inche* 20 end. -t,hen

cappecl with a sulphur compouncl to give the sample end.s

uniform bearing surfaces"
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Soine of the sanples were tested. immedia'tely after
mold"ing'in ì;he unconf ineC. compression machine, while
others were cured. at rooär temperature (lZon¡, and. near
fOO% relative humid.ity, f or period.s of 7 , L4, and-

28 d.ays prior to being tested..
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I

Discussion of lest Resulis

Àn exarnination of ?able 3 and Figure 3 lrill in-
d.icate what effect, the ad.ditives of line and. fly ash
had. on the compressive strengths of the soi1.

In general, immediately afi;er mixing and. com-
paction, there vras liitle increase in the strength
of the treated soil. However, after 7 d.ays curingr.âþ
acldition of Lt% tiro" without f1y ash gal¡e a strength
of alnost 3 times the original. Using 3/, Iime, the
strength was increased over 3| times.

X,fter 14 deys curing, it appeared. th¿t the treated.
soils, using lime on1y, hacl. attained. alnost 'oheir
maxiraum strength. l'Iith ttTá l¡rr,e only, the sirength
attained. was approxii-,rateJ_y 150 p.s.i., over 3 iir¿es
the original strength of the untreated. soil" .rli-bh a
3% a&l:.i*xture of lj-me only, the lime-soil sample had.

reached" eL strength of approxirna-Uely Z5O p,s,i., over
5 times ì;he original strength of the natural soil,

During the 28 day curing period., the use of f1y
ash, which aci;ed. as an artificial pozzolan, showed_ lov¡er
strengt,irs than i;hat of the lime aloneo Honever, jud_ging
by the rela-bive sl-opes of the strength ourves f or l-ime
only and. Iime-fly ash admixtures, it appeared t,hat the
use of this ad.ditional ad-ditive might have given higher
strengths f or curing period-s longer than 28 d.ays. Tire

curves allpeared. to show that the fly ash tend.ed to rê-
tard. the initial strength gain, but that ultinnai;e1¡r,
af t,er a longer period, t,he strength rnighì; have been
greater than for the lj-me alone,
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ït, was d.ecid.ed., however, noì; to evaluate i;he

effects of a longer curing period., since in the case

of this particular soil, rela'rively rapid strength gain
was necessary f or prac'oical reasons" Rapid. strength
gain would generally be a governing cond.i-bion to red-uce

traffic tie-ups on a newly constructed. road..

D.ef lection C ompa.ri sons

Und.er the unconfined. compression tesì;, the nei;ural
soil experiencecl an averege shortening of O.27 inches
aþ failure, for ?, sample 2.75 inches long and L,375
inches in d.ianet,er. i'[ith 3% tír'e, the compressibility
or -f;he d-eflection, was grer',tly recluced.. Even imiled.iately
after cornpaction, lyithout any curing period, the d.e-

flection -'øas as low as .09 inches for the same size of
sanple" rdith 28 clays curing, the cornpression of the
sanple was reciuced. to .058 inches.

Tyqe,s oi Fr.ilures

The types of failures experienced. on the unconfineC.
coropression test were also of particular ini;erest.
Due to the cementing characteris-bics of these acld.itives,
as previously d.isclosed., the treated- samples experienced
very little d.eflection. The treated. samples clid. not shov¡

the plastic flow or bulging type of failure which was

characteristic of the untreated samples, the failures
at ultimate load. nere very sud.d.en, and" in almost all
cases, very sir¡ílar to the cone type of failure êx-
perienced in the testing of concrete cylinders. Shear
failures occurred on planes inclined rnore than 6O d.egrees

t,o the plane of maximum príneípâ} sì;ress,
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there appeared to be no crumbling of the treatecl
samples, but a very d-efinite shear plane t)-pe of
failure, vrhich was indicative of a high shear strength'

Sufficient material was not available to make up

add.itional samples to carry these tests further, however,

the results warranted- further stud.y of this soil type.

I'n examination of the calcule,ted- dry densitíes
showed. thai the Procrior Compaction ¡rethod. of obtaining
coropression test specimens did- not give unif orri res u'.Its.

iitore consistency "lvould- probably have been obi;ained in
the use of sor$e d-evice lThj-ch rvould- rnold. snialler sainples

rvhich could- be used. d.irectly in the unconfined- coírl-

pression test machine (".g. iviiniature liarvard Comp:rction

Device),

Resultå of Detailed- SoiI Investigatiop,

liavíng obtained fairly satisfactory results with
the prèlir:rinary raixed- sample (SoiI Îdo, 1) , a d.etaileil
soil inves'r,igation of the existing road base and-

should.ers, for the access road into the tovm of Caur-

berry, was rnade.

Soil samples, submitted. b¡r the IIigh\¡rays Branch, of
the Province of lrÍanitoba, 'w'ere +,aken from the top
6 inches, both from -bhe existing road-way and f ron the

shoulders as well, The samples, numbering 18 in all,
îrere taken at locations speced. approximately 0.2 miles
aparì;. Two samples lrere taken at each locationr one

on Ì;he road., the o-bher on the shoulder.
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The samples vrere tested- f or Grain Size and- -bhe

Atterberg Limits by stand.ard- accepted procedures 20,

The existing road. ¡ra-berial r¡as classif ied. according
ruo i,he FubIic Road.s CIassíf ica-bion, L945, ÊIighvray

F,esearch Board. liiodificat,ion, which groups the soils
accord.ing i;o the par'cicle size and. plasticity ind-ex 24.

The result,s of this investigation are listed- in
Table 4, shovring 'ohe raechanical anaiysis, the Atterberg
Liiaits , the percen-bage pas s ing the i'To . 10 , 40 , and

2OO si-eve s , the class and group ind.ex, i;he coior and-

rlext,ure.

Lj-me Proporti.oning

An exanination of the 'uest resul-bs showed '¡hat i,he

soil varied. somei,,¡hat along the tl'"o iai-Ie eccess road,
which neant thatt,Ïtís road. had i;o be t,reilted- in sec-bions'

In general, hoitever, the soil frorn the exisf ing
road. base vr¡Ls a f ine-grained- neterial, pred.oninantly
a sil'c and a sand-.

îlr.e road. matericl for 'the first rnile fron the
Trans-Cani:àa i{ighlray rras f ound- to be nainl-y a sil-b;
the second nile , nainly e sand.. The shoulder r¿at'er-

ial sholued- rrery Iiirtle vari;,iion along -biie t',ro ilile
s tretch .
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C. E. Ðepartment lI. of lv" 1958
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95.L 93"6 \4"5

Texture

Clayey SlIt, with Sand & Grave1
Sanriy Silt, with CIay & Gravel
Sandy Silt, wlth Clay A Gravel
Clevey S1It, with Sand & Gravel
Grevelly Sand, with SiIt & CIay
Silty Sand u with Gravel tt Clay
Gravelìy San,l o wlth Sf It & Clay.
Silty lend, vlth Clay & Gravel
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Grey Brown
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erk Grey Brown
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| / f 
^ -\a-r | / \ ¡e v \_or/
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:ìllty Sond with Clrry &
ílanC Sil t, with CIay
Clrryey Silt, with Sand
Sandy Silt e with Clay &
Clayoy Sllt, witb Sand
iìilty Sand o with Clay
Sand dllty, with Olay
Siltv Sand. with Clav

lDark Grey Broun

It-

t

Silty Sand wittr CIay & Gravel.

Gravel

GraveI
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An attempt, was then nad.e to d.eternine how t,he

existing surfece of this two r¡iIe test strip could. be

stabilized with lirne. The d.esign rvas nad.e for the
stabilization of the top 6 inches 3 of the existing
base with d.olomitic hyd.rated. Iir,re. The resulfs of the
laboratory tests on soil No. I illustrated that fairly
successful results could. be obtained. with the use of
Iime alone, since it appeared that 'she fly ash additive
would- reterd. initial- strengt,h growth. (See figure 3),
Also, a fairl¡r large ai:iount of fly ash would be re-
quired. if the reconÉend-ed- ra'oio of I:2 rv¿s used. f or -bhe

line-fly ash design, Since very Iir5-i;le ad.d.itional
benefits rrere achieved- by this second. ad.ditive its use

lvas consiC-erec1 not'çrarranted..

Accord.ing to published. literature " , the re-
connended percentages of lirne to enploy when d.ealing
vrith coarse grained. soils, which contain up to 50% clays
and. silts, are 2, 3 e and" 5,"'í, by vreighto !-or f ine-grained-
soils, containing moïe 'olr.an 50% of combined. sitt and.

cLay, 5, ? and. LO% ere recoamended..

The proportioning of the line ¿dditives wa.s besed.

upon the above rules for the roed- material, however,
lower percentages ìrere specified. for the should-er
material. Since this tras a ten'oative design f or a test
strip, it appeared- advantageoris to use a wid.e renge of
percentages of lime by the ins-ballation of a nunber of
d.if f erent sections,

Table 5 sunnarizes the soil- typ"s in e¿;ch half
rnile section and. lists 'ohe recommend.ed- percen-bages of
Iir¿e ad.d-it,ives. The percentages of hydraþed }ime
(Ca(OU) r) aïe expressecl as rihe percen-bage of the total
raix of soil and 1iuie, bo-bh in i;he d.ry s-bate.



Section Aver3ge
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Fron T.C.H. Silt and-
Clay

RoaÐ.

o-L"
+-l
1-L1-
L+-2

SHOUL'ã,¿S
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.Average
-:1i,sti c ity

InC.ex

20

-L20'

19

15

l2

$.verage
Pas sing

200

78

t?e c orrir:endeCL
"þ L]-r:te

%

6B

61

32

75

6B

6%

270

3/"

3+%

¡ 1rrl)ã7o

4%

37;

2+%

1B

IO

a/1JA

40

45

o-+
t-t
1Ll,
Lt-2

AÊ,

o'(

53

7B

70 B1

OJ

Table 5. Suni:aary of -bhe average Percen''oage of Silt
and- Clayr rühe Áverage Pl:'rs-i:j-city ind.ex, i;ne å.verage

Percen-bage ?assing a iiTo. 200 Sj-eve ancl ihe Recoi:rnend-ecl

Percen'uage of T,ine for i-Iol-f i,:ile Sections of the
CarÌ:erry .ìoad..

C.E, Departnent U" of li{. 195 I

The prelir:rinary sarnple rlested v,'as fairly represen-ber-

t,ive, however, it contained. slightly ;::ore sand and- less
gravel than most of -bhe later sanples, The cLe'y conrlent

of Ì:he preliainary sanple was qui-te lorir, when conpared-

with the test resuits on the first rnile.



Tab1e 6 illustrates
commendecL percentages of
and the Class and Group

as d.et'erminedl by tes-bs.

of these rê-
å-tterberg Limi-ts,

the Carberry soils

Lccording to the modified Public R,oacl Classif ica-
a^

tion "-, the inorganic soils âre classified. in 7 groups,

corresponcling to Ä-1 through A-7. The classification
A-l is given to Ì;he soil best suitecl. for highway sub:
gracles. This ís a we}l-graclecl materia], composecl tr argely
of sand and gravel, but containing a smalL amount of
necessary cLay binder. .4.11 other so'ils are groupecl

roughly in decreasing order of stability do-w'n to A-?*
These, in i;urn, are divided. into a total of TZ subgroups"
In addition t any soí1 containing appreciable fine*grained
material is more corapletely íd.entified by the d.eterraina-
t,ion of the group ind.ex. The grouB in¿ex ís obt,ained
from a formula which takes inì;o consideration the per*
cent passing the No. 2OO sieve, the liqui;d I'Ímit, and

the plastici.ty ind.ex of a fÍne grained soil. The formula
will give values ranging from a fraction of I to 20, and-

is so r¡eigh'bed that a maximum influence of each of the

three variables mentioned. above is in the ratio of B

for the per cent passing the ldo. 200 siever 4 for the
liquid limit, and B for the plastÍcity index,. Ilence, i-b

follovrs tha'c a group ind.ex of zero ind.icates a' rrgoodtt

subgratl.e ma-berial and- a group index of 20 indicates a

rrvery poortt subgracle material,,

A.n examination of Table 6 will iliustrate how the

class and. group index were ali;erecl -'vben smaf] percent,ages

of lime rrere acLd.ett to a fine-grainecl soil,- For e*ampler.

in the second half mile section from ì;he ?rans Canad-a

Ilighway (sample i{o,. Or.B R)r. the initial cfass and group
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index was changed. from I\-7-6(t5,2) to r-4 (8.1). The

significant constituent of an rt-7 type is cLay, whereas,
for the A-4 type, the soil is mainly a sitt rvith a low
percentage of sanc1. Ali;hough this method. of evaluatino
the effec-biveness of lime ad.ditives on fine-grained.
soils has not been wid.ely used- in lirne stabilized- sub-
grade dosígns, if can prove to be a reliable mei;hod oÉ

proporti oning lirae adnixture s t,o f ine-grai.necl s oiI s .

Due -Lo the d.esign of -'ohe class and group j-ndex

cl-assification u i'ú shouici i:e noied. thai; no -i;ransforma-

tion was experienced- by the use of lime on the coerse-
grained- material o ì;ience , ii f oIIovs -bhet oi;her me-bnods

of evalua-bion, such as 'criaxial or un.conf ined. com-

pression inves-biga-bions mus-L be maC.e to d-e-berir,ine the
merii;s achieved by t,he use of lime.
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Laboratory i?esults ',,*¡jth SoiI jdo. 2

Ã 25 pound. sample ,,res ob-bained.
of a quarry road- ai i;he Si,eep Rock
The rnaterial vas a rvas-fe .,.rroouc-b of
tion and. was used. as fitl na-i;eria1
in the vicinì.ty of tire quarries and

from i;he top 6 inches
Iron Ìyline in Oni;ario.
-bhe crushing opere-

for roaci consi;ruc-i;ion
-bhe refinery.

The in-place r:le-i;eri-al vras relativery roose ¿nd. ïe-
sisted corepactlon ciue t,o the absence of a suitabre
bind-ing ageni. The sai:rpre taken had- fairly good grad.a-
tion, vrith approxina-bery 5o/o re'ozined. on ihe ido . zo
sieve and. a naximun size of approximatery one-harf inch.
The rna-berial, however, ii¡as very low in cohesion and-
would- recruire some type of bind.:-ng ager:t i;o prod.uce a
satisf*c-bory base course. sarnples of t,hj.s raaieri¿1
r^¡ere therefore obtained- and. tested, -bo d.eiernrine v¡hether
add-ii;ives of iine oï riine v¡ith fiy ash courd. be used to
converi this v¡euste prod.uct in-bo a useful road. bu_ild.ing
material " rn this investiga-bion the -briaxiar compression
test w,.',s u-Lirized." rn ihis iest, prepared- specir¡ens of
the ma-berial wi-i;h and lri-bhout add.itives ïrere i;es-bed_ in
corûpression, und-er a ra-berar confinei:ient, to d.eì;ernrine
'uhe effecis of i;he ad_C.ii;ives on i-bs s-bability.

/tl-l of -Lne tes-b speciirens weïe:irad.e froi: -bhe inater-
ial f iner than -i,he i'Io . 40 sieve. The sanples rreïe eech
conpac-becL in a si¡iarl cyiind-er, rå inches in d,iane,cer
and- 4- incnes high, in -three layers; each layer received.
25 blo',¡s ivith a 0.8 pound. har-lr¡er Íarrrng through ¿r

height of 6 inches, This iaethod of coi:npaction gave
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densi-bies very close to -birat of stendard proctor. The
rnoisture content iras serecteo. from typicar -bes-b resul+,s
oî an i nvestiga-bior,. 19 at ro¡ra state correge , rdrere
stud-ies r¡ere mac-e on lii:e ad.r.iix.+uures with coaïse-
grained. soiIs.

rr-irned-iately after compaction -bire sarnpres rïeïe
praced- in a huiaidifier and. cured- for a period of Lz
d-ays. The aur¿id-ifier naini,ainød. a cons-uant temi:er:-bure
of SooF and- a consi;An'¿ reraÌ;ive humidity of Loo%. Tcr.ble 7
ris-bs the resurrr,s of -birese tes-bs after Lz d_ays of curing.

ii,lixture
Ìtïaturat

_ i:"
4.O

rgo

)
)

)
)

)
)

Cohesion (p, s. i.
+ingle of fni;ernal j

Friction (o) 
:

;

llet Ðensitv j

!Jt/at)\" i

\t/ L t' )

'""t#iä;ålu
ivioisì;ure C on-bent

(%)
13. B

13,3

L33 .4

LT?,5

13.6 13 .1
L3.3

15"0

L3,50

120.8)
L23.8)

106.3 )
108.7)

L3,6 )
L3.8 )

L22.3

LOT.5

L3.7

I33 .8
133 .0

LL7.6
TL7.4

r3 .0
-t to
-L "l

]trt. t

I 
too. a

I 't.,

¡rrl ,)7o LIyClTù-teCi. jJLme
6t/" FLy A,sh

I22.4
1r9.8

108.2
105 .5

Tabl-e 7. The Xffec-b of Lime. and.
!1r" with Fly_l.sh, on the CoheÁior,-bhe engle of l:r-bernal Fricì;ion and.the Ðensities of a Coerse-Grained_
I'ria-berial (Soif i'io,2, Si;eep Rock i,tine) 

"

C.E. Ðepartment U. of i¡i, L95B
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An excrninotion of ì;he cl:,ì;t ob-Lair:LeC. (tebl-e Z ::,nd.

Figure 4) , ilrus'¡r::,-bed -bhe effect of r5-r.e, and li,-:ie .,,ríth
fry as\ on'-bhe sarnples -i;es-beo.. l'trith 3 lrer cent hydra-bed.
rine¡ -bhere was a ni::rked. increase in cohesion froil
4,0 pos.i. i;o 13.0 p,s.i., Íltusira-bing the bond.ing
effec-ì: of the ed.riiixture. rt was arso noted. that i;he
angie of in-bernar frictíon of 'ohe soil dropped. slightly.
The use of -bne ad.ditionar adrnixture, fry ash (tzz ay. 10weight) -', gave even a higher varue of cohesion¡ how-
ever, the ad-ditionar reduction of the angre of internal
frictioil. ïrâs only a half d.egree.



CTÍÀPTER IX

Laboratorlr Resul'us on Soif i'fo. 3

li LO pound sample hras obÌ,ained- from a i)ailings
stockpile at ìled Lake, 0ntari-o. This material v¡as a
wasì;e prod.uct d.erived. fron -bhe goId. ex-braction process
in that region. The material, aL present, is being
d isposed of in-Uo Iakes and d.epressions,

This naterial could be described as a, coarse
angular sand (approxima'r,eLy SÚ" passed the ldo,2C sieve),
and would have li-btle støbílity Cue to e lack of cohesion
be-blyeen particles, lin investigation'T,ì¡as und.ertaken
to cjeternine -r¡hether aclcri'oives of lime, and- lír¡e with
fly ashrhad. any effect oTl improving this waste product
so that it could- be converted in'co a useful road.
material.

The same rnei';hoC, of prepara'oion of -bhe -i;est speci-
mens ì{as used- as oui;lined- in Chapter VIII ¡ The samples
r$ere cured und.er the sar:1e cond.iriions of teinpera-t,ure and_

hurni-d ity, as f or Soil lJc, 2, f or a period of 'l ë,ays i
TabIe 3 ou-blines i;he results of i;hi-s investigaÌ;ion.

The resulÌ;s obtained. v¡ii;h SoiI i'lo. 3 vrere nuch
the same as those f or -Lhe previous test. Jis before
there ',yas ân increase in tlie cohesion and a d.ecrease
in -bhe angle of internal f riction, 'i'[iiih this soil,
however, the action of the second ad.d i-bive , f ly ash,
was much rnore pronounced., possibty d.ue to an absence of
natural pozzalons in -bhe soil, as compared. to a cl-ay
gunbo which is high in pozzalonic rnaterial.
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Itlixture
ldatural
Soil

3% Ilybated. I 3y'" tlydrabed. l,ime
Lime ', 6/" FJ-y Àsh

Cohesion (p.s.i.)

AngIe of Internal- Frict,ion (o)

Ìf et, Dc'nsity (#/ f 13 )

Dry Density (#/fr3)

l,loisture Content (%)

9.O

3ro

10o. o)
10O.5)too.t

99,9)

r6. o

230

5.O

330

LL7.2)
119,O) 11?.9
117. 5 )

LLz.6)
L!4,0) 1r3 

" 
3

LL3,2)

12, B)
L3,3) l3.Z
T3 "4)

ra7,2)
r07,8)t07,5
r0?, 5 )

r3,5 )
L3.4) t3"6
13,9)

103.0)
1O4,5)r03.5
103 ,1 )

14.o )
L3,g ) r+,0
14.1 )

94.5)
95 , o) 9+,'I
94.5)

Tab1e 8. The Effect of Lime, a.nd Lime

with FIy Ash, on the Cohesion, the Angle

of Internal Friction and. the Densities
of a Coarse-Grained iriaterial (Soif 1{o,3,

Red Lake Tailings).

C.E. Dept. U, of ivi, 1958
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The results obtained. with Soil No. 3 were much

the saroe as those f or the previous tes'0. Äs bef ore
there was an increase in the cohesion and- a d.ecrease

in the angle of internal- f rici;ion, "Tith this soil,
however, the aciion of the seconcl ad-ctitive, f Iy ash,
rÍ¿s riluch nore pronounced, possibly d-ue -i;o an absence

of natural pozzaions in i,he soii, as corlporeCL -bo a

clay gunbo which is high in pozzaloníc r¡aterial-.



CIT;TPTER X

( 
") The s oil_ was d e s criÌ:ed as a f ine_greined.,

heavy clay gurnbor very coì-ili;'ìon i-n i;he R,ed. R,iver vatley,usuarly found a-b cLep-fhs of approximatery 2 t,o 6 feet.

( f ) Ivle chani cal X.nalysi. s gg ,,fy; pas s ed a ido . Z0Osieve.

r1 representautive 5o pound sarnple
the St, PauIts Col1ege excava_bion, -oïr
of lviani-Loba ce,mpus ground.s, â,L a depth

(") ilydrometer Änalysis _ Sand.
silt
C lay

(¿) Fietd. iliois-r,ure Content - 35 
"O%

(") lL'¡terbert Limits

was obtained. from
the University
of2to6feet,

r%
LI%
BB%

Liquid Limit
Plastic Limit
Flasticity Index

roo.5%
-J)).'(yo

61.9%

¿r's a road builders naterial , cLay g'mbo is limitedto subbase construction where it is not subjected tohigh i:earing stresses. r-b is en ob jectionabre materialin -bhe base coutrse due Ì;o ii;s high eapå11arity and.prasticity properties. crays have a ì;end.ency -bo holdlarge percentages of moisture anC consid.er::.ble diffj_cultyis encountered. rvhen hand.ting the rila-berier if i-t is usecr.as a bind-er for granurar rnaterial. Even at r_ovrer noi_s-

-54-
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ture contents pulverization is alnrost im,-.ossible, hence

difficulties arise in dispersing a sr:all ar¡ount of clay
bind.er in a cohesionless granular r¡aterial.

.rt.n inveÈtigation was made to d.etermine how the
plasticíty characteristics v¿ere altered- v¡hen ad.d-itives
of lime (hyd.rated) ancl lir¿e ruith fly ash rrere mixed. in
with ì;he soil. The optii-irum r¡:,tj.o 19 of lime t,o f1y ash
of 1¡2 ü'as used r¡hen the second ad.d.itive lvas incorporated.
Table 9lists the results of this inves-i;iga'cion"

Figure 6 illus'¿rates hovr i;he plastÍcity index of
t,he naterial vras substantially red-uced- with 5 per cent,

of lime alone and. lirne -'vith fly ash. In all the tesl,s
perforraed with lir¡e alone, the reduction of the plas-
ticity index was d-ue to a. combined. d.ecrease of the liciuid
limit and an increase of the plastic limi-t. 1ì.t 5 per cent
lime, the plasticity index h¿d been reduced. fro'r. 65 down

to about 18.

The use of fly ash gave even better results in the
red.ucüion of the soils plasticity properi;ies. An exarnina-
tion of the data showed that for I percent lime and 2 per
cent f1y ash., both the liquid limi-b and, the plastic limit
decreased., however, the net result vras a reduction of
the plasticity ind.ex. An examinati,¡n of the slopes of
the curves ai; various points showed. -bhat the effectiveness
of lime was the greatest al small percentages r for example
at 1 per ceni;. Át 5 per cenÌ;, aÌthough, 'che plasticity
ind-ex was still d.ropping , the rate of red-uction had de-
creased. This illustr¿tecl that a simple test of this
nature can provid-e a criterion for selecti.ng a nost econ-
onical or optimura percentage of liroe.
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lviixture Liquid.
Limit

s;ii i rio ¿¿aitiï"", iooli
Soil + I% Lj-me 87 rO

Soil + 3% Lime i 7T.o
, 65,5

Soil + 5% Lime i 63,0
, 63,5

Pi;;;;;
Limít- 3:;.i- |

37 .7
38,4
39,5

44,3
AAR

32.5

46.3
48,3

44,9
46.O

ì-'-*.'--'-Plasticity, Index

64,B
49.3
tZ'.3))2s 

'3x

i|'.I)r't,,"

i

i

Soil + L% Lime i

z% Fly .|sh TB.j
Soil + 3% Lime ', .n nr¡/ n¡ -- r'r ^t^ OY. Uozo _uly /ISn : 72.0

. e^4 - .ùOl.I + )7o !].lTle
rol" Fry Asrr , Zg.,ro i

Table 9, The V:rriaiion in the Liquid.
Limiù, the Plastic Limi-b, and the
Plasticity Ind.e:lo of SoiL i\To. 4, when

Treated v¡ith Ðifferent Percentases of
Lime and. Fly Àsh,

C .E , Departmen'; ü " of I,i " 195I

x Four of the tests were ctuplicated. to d.etermine the
accuracy of the results.
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C¡i 'l:'-;ì ;ïI

Si;Jen,el:h-Tir.:q _:'1"f aliq4ships qf T

i\iani'i;oba SoiIs ;vith Ad{ii'oives of
9el9Ë1i,1 q Aqi clti ir%

this ch.ap-ber r¡¡ill illustra-be a j oi-n-b i nvestigailion 26

carried out e'ú the University of lViani-boba, Civil lln-
gineeríng Departi:eni;, f 958, in conjunction r,,¡ith six
unaergrad.uate s-budrents, lvho sub¡litted. theses on Ì;he

topic rrline S'uabilizetionr' .

Laboratory .lì.esults on Soil lio. 5

À represeni;etive 50 pound- sanple -!',¡as iellen from
-Lhe top 6 inches of the existing road surface, a half
of a n,ile south of ì;ne Trans Canad.: riighl,ay, on ì;he

Carl:erry access road.. The naì,erial ¡yas described- as a,

silty sancl, wiih traces of clay and. gravel,

Bef ore ì;est specinens were^prepared. with the ìi,iinia-
ture iiarvard. Conpaction Ðevíce ", this appaïaius ìras

calibrated- r¿i-bh 'che S.,and-ard- Proctor iuethod. f or each
soil tes'ued.. The iIarvard.2L coÍrjp&ction appar:i'uus molds
specinens I > /10 inches in ciane'i;er and 2.8T6 incl:es hi6-ii,
Ðensj-f i-cation of -bhe soil in -bhe mold. is achieved by a
-banper; the Ioad- transf errea by -bhe -barnper is controlle.J.
by a coiìrpression spring" Llence, by f ixing the number of
la,yers of rn¿terial in '¿he rnold., anèt the spr=jìg load- of -Lh.e

tanper, i', i-s possj-bie to achieve any aesired- soil d-ensi--by

in -Lhe ra.rrpie of S-l;ernd-ard. ¿nd- iiiociif j-ed. Proctor, Thj-s i s

done by d-eterr.:rining the nun:ber of blov¡s required per l-ayer
to gi-ve the ciesired- clensity for -bhe soil und-er consid.era-
tion.
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The Iiarvarcì Cor,ilraction ivie-btrod- of fori;i.ng sljeciinens
\,vas used since i-t h¿d- seversrl- ad-vanrr,ages over the Froci;or
I,lethod used earlier i-n this inves'tiga-bion:

(") The iine anc eff or-b in fonüin¡' -best specimens
v¡es grea'r,J-y reC¿uced..

(b) Lesser quantities of na'¡erials -Ì¡eïe requi-red-
to f orn i;est speciirens.

(c) The ratio of her¡ght to d-iameter v¿s greater
-bhan 2zI, hence the corcpacì;ed. specimens were suitabIe
for either unconfined- or triaxial compression tests
vrithout further trir,:reing.

(a) There vras less dis'r,urbance of the specimens when

they were removed. frorn the nold..
(") Calculations are greaì;ly sinplified. since the

ri¡et weight of the soil specir,ren in grarfls gave trre v¡et
unit weight in pound.s per cubic foot d-irectly,

(f ) Research 27 no, shown thai; by the proirer selec-
tion of spring load-, the nunber of l-ayers, and. the nui.:rber

of bJ-orrrs per layer, iÌ; l¡*s possiÌ:l-e -bo d-uplicate rilore
closely fielil compac'oion i'¡i-bh a laboratory kneading'bype
of corapact,or ihan with eitho- n ¡lr¡n qr'^,i o .)T s-batic i;ype.

The following results lrere ob-bained. using -bhe

Stand.ard- Proc'r,or Liei;hoc' of cocpaciion for SoiI i{o.

l;iaxiinurn Ðry lensi-by -
0¡;timum i,.oisture Content

10?.0 #/fr3
L6.5%

Using ihe above opiil.,iun moisture content, 5 layers
in the i-iarvard molci, anc'i a 25 pound. tamping f orce, i;he

nurnber of bloi,s per layer i',ras v¡:riecl until the d-esired-

d.ry d-ensity of I07.0 lbs per cu. ft. v¡as obtained. I-b

lras f ound", 1.Itat, f or this 'bype of soil, a sitì;y sand,
33 blows per Iayer ïrere required..
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Sp"cimens con-Lainiog -bhe natural soil r,'itirout
ad.d.itive s , and- orhers n¡i-bh 5 lrer cenì; of d.olorlii;ic cluich-
lime, v¿ere then co;rpacted using ì;he Harvard. n:ethod.. All
of the sar:iples -.,¡rere -bhen wrapped. in f oil ancl waxed. They

were 'ohen placed. in -bhe l:.umid.ifier ani cured a-b rooril

tenperature (tZoY) and. neÐï LAO/, relrtive humid.ity.
Some of -Uiie sanplês -,/rêrê tested- imrned.iately after com-

paction, while others yrere left to cure f or period.s of
4, 7, 14, 2L, and- 28 d-ays, Äfter 1O clays of seeled
curing, -bhe proteci;ive wax seal vras rei:loved. froin the
soil-lime sarnples anå -Lhey r¡ere exposed- Ì;o ì;he curing
atmosphere for ì;he reiaaining f8 d-ays. This rras done -bo

d.eterr'rine the effect of sealecl curing on -Llie early
strength gaj.n ch¿irac-berisi;ics of soil-Iir¡e specimens.

An examinaticn of îables lO anci 1I, and FJ.gure 7,
illustr.¿ied. i;he effect of 5 percent clolor¡itic quicì-,liire
orl the s-trengì;h of Soil ido. 5, The naiural soil ';¡ithoui
ad.d.itives had- air ¿veràge s-brength of appro>:inately
90 p. s o i . cluríng i;he curíng perí ocl of 2E d.ays . For -bhe

sealeCL specinens, rrith 5 pe.rcen-U line, -the initial
si;reng-bh gcin lras f:r.iriy sIo'i¡, :nd. :.t 2l ca-ys i;l:e soil
appe¿red -bo h¿ve reached. its ul-i;in¿-Ì;e strength. îìre
mois-i; cureð speci inens , con-baining ì;he s.rijìe percen-brrge

of lime, \rere openecr afrr,eÍ IC C"erys of seal-ed. curing and.

were then subjec-becl- -bo r::ois-Ì, curing for -i;he renaining
J-8 d.ays. luring 'ohe early s-briges oÍ moist curing, 'r,he

specimens shovred. a very r:piC si;reng-bh groivtir. ,:i-b f B

Á--.^ +t^^ ^+-^--^+t^ .)cn,. ^ i --; -i.,À^{ñ^ Ày, +r.^^u:JJ Þ , U¿f,Y Þ UI sr¡ß u:r iY --,Þ 4.)v IJ c þ, a. üiÌu J uuérlrë; UJ UIIti

slope of the s'creng-bh-tir:e curve at -the enC of 18 d.ays

of moisÌ: curing, -b;:e specinei-rs had. not as ye'b reached.

'r,heir ultimate strength. This inves'.,igation proved. the
recommend.a'r,ions of published. lit'e,rature on the correct
methods of curing lime s'bebilized. bases. ì-ience, it is
imperi,¿ive th¡;-b &ny soil-lirne corïÌti:c-bed. b¿se receive
aclequ,r,t,e noisture cluring i; -e e,;rJ-y s'cages of curing.
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Sanple i{urnber Curing Time Streng-bh Average
(Ðr,js) , (p.sïi.) (p,".f.)

o 79.5
o , BB.3 96.5
0 1 9r.6

78.3

26
2
J

4 t 73,3
4 i 81.6
4 , 80.1

L4
L2
22

7
7
7

^À¿Lt

B

25

4
20
11

9
I9
23

7
}E
L7

'T4:T4
L+

ì

i, 2I
;2L
,2L

i ôO
¿. <)

t28
, nO\¿O

LOL,2
99 ,2 r0r,2

LO6,2

lo0,o 
,gB,5 . LO5 ,2

Ì17¡l :

I

I

LOL.2 i

9A',4 : 97.3
100..3

99'. O 
'

LO4 "L : 100,1
YIol

Table 10. Compressive S-brengths in ?ound,s

per Sli.iare Inch, of a Si1ty Sand- (Soil No. 5,
Carberry), l¿ithout Á.:d.ii;i-¡es afÌ;er Various
Curing Perirod.s.

C ,8. Ðepartnent U. of lyi . I?SB 
"
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Sc,irple Curing Tine S-breng-bh ¡\.ver¿ge
, i'ru*Ë"" , (Dats) (p.".1.) (p.r.f.)
:

A

lg',ñtU

U
X

J

0 73,4
0 67.7

59,8
oA ^

3 68,3

67,O

'

75"8 
.

.

100.5 '

T25.4

LL2,3

202 "3 ,

.

r53,O

)\) n

201.0 ,

i:; 3 . 74.8
;

L ' 7 : IOI,O
iri ; 7 94,+
K 7 106,0

;

J , L4 i 125.4

iì)Ê L4 ,, 95.4
T)ç t, t4 I 129 .2

,:
E
s : 2l i L9'l .6

1

nv
-ú /'

0*.

NX
Utr 'i 2t,

,28

2.8 '; 258.0

l-53.O
L52.6

246,A

201,O

2L
2L

Table 11 . C ompre s s ive Si;reng-birs in Pouno.s per
Sc;u:.re Inch, of :r tiíiì;y Sand (Soif No.5, Carberry),
when Treated- wi-Lh 5'ià of Dolonitic Cuiclclime after
Various Curing Periocis.

C.E. Ðepartment Uo of l,'i. I958.

x' These sanples i1¡ere opened. and- cured- in the
]rumidifier after l0 days of sealed curing. Ihe
remainder of the samples were seal-cured- foz'
28 d.ays.
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Leboratory iìesults on Soil I:üo. 6

A representaÌ;ive 5O pound. sarnple lras obtained.
f rorn tÌ:.e St. Paul I s CoIIege excavation, on -bhe University
of Níani-boba campus ground-s, ùi a d.epth of 2 t,o 6 feet.
This soil noulcÌ hive physical properÌ;ies simiLarly to
those of soil i{o. 4. Iil rvcrs d.escribed. as a f ine-grained" ,

heavy clay gumbo, very conrnon in the Red. River Valley,
found at d-epths of approximately 2 Lo 6 feet.

An investigation r¡ras carried. out to d.etermine lrhat
effects additives of clolor:nitic quickrime had on the strong'ci.:
of this soil. The purpose of the investigation lyas to
tletermine whether a clay gumbo cou1d. be s'oabilized v¡ith
lime to prod.uce a satisfactory subgrad.e material.

Before test specirnens .îere prepared., the liiiniai;ure
Harvard. conpaction Device was first caribrated. v¡ith the
stano-ard Proctor i'{ethod f or this soir, as d.escríbed. when
tests -{rere run witir SoiI l{o. 5. the f oltowing resul-bs
!'rere obtained- using ihe S-banclarcl Proctor lyiethod of
compaction for SoíI t\-o. 6z

lviaxirnum Dry Density -
0ptirnum Ìvioisture Coni;ent

85.5 #/fr3
27 "5/"

Using the above optimurn moisture conì;ent, 3 le,yers
in the liarvard. mold., iand e 25 pound- -i;amping force, the
number of blows per layer was varied. until i;he d.esired.
d.ry d.ensity of 85.5 lbs. per clr. fl,. rras obtained.. It
rdas found, that for this type of soil, a heavy clay
gumbo, T7 blows per layer were recluired_,
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S¡recinens containing the natural soil without
add itives , and. oì;hers rvith 10 per cent of d olomitic
quicklirne were then compacted- using the Harvard.
i'iethod.. il. -â specirnens (unlurapped-) T,rere then placed. in
'uhe humid-ifier and. cured. at ïoom tei.nperature (fZop)
and near LOA% relltive hunidity, Some of r5he speciraens
were tested. immed.iately lrhile others vrere Ieft to cure
for periods of 2, 7, L4, 2I, and. 28 d"ays.

lables 12 and" L3, and Figure 8, illusi;ra-be the
effeci of I0 percen'b dolomii;ic quicklime on the strengi;h
of Soil itlo. 6. In i-bs na-bural state, ihe soil avercged
a coinpressive s-i;reng'uh of approxinately 50 p. s. i. d-uring
the 28 day curing period., the ad.d"ition of l0 percen-b

line io the clay gumbo showed. a very marhed increase in
strength, particu-ì-arly in the early stage s of riroist
curing. At 28 d-ays of curlng, i;he specimens with lir¡e
ad.C-itives, shoived cL strength of approxinatel-y 4$ times
that of the natural soil " Än e:',anination of the slope
of the strengi;h-time curve revealed- 'ohat this strengih
gain would con-tinue consid"erably after 28 d.ays. This
investigation iended. -bo prove the -Lheory that the
chemical reaction is very rrromineni; wi-Uh clays of the
gumbo type, as outiined. ea::lier in +"his thesis,
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Sample
Number

\lUI

S2
S3

STB
SI9
s20

sl7
s23
s24

s16
s22
s15

S9
SIO
s'r'r
sl2

SI3
S8
s2l
S14

v ur f Ìr¡{ r ¿lllu !

(Days )

Si;rength(p,".i,) Average(p'".i.)

0
0
o

2
'JL
)

"[
7
,r

40.4
35.2
3',7.8

35 ,,5
Lt" '1,

40.5

an (\

47 .8
58.5

45 "LA¿. ñ

47 .O
trô 'ì
)a.L
JO"U
44-.8

60. I
41" 0
E7.O
64.8

?NR

40.1

5l_.j

Itr, ')

Àr^ 17

63 "?

T4
-tl
IT
1/tI-r

ô1¿L

21
2L
2L

28
/ìc)

2B
-o¿<)

TabIe L2. Compressive
Sc-uîrTe Inch, of a Clay
without hdd.i-i;ives af+t er

C . E. Ðepartrneni;

Sbrengi;hs in Pounds per
t^Gurnbo (Soil iio. 6, rlinnipegT

V¿rious Curing PerioC-s.

U" of lr.i. r o52
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Sanipl e I

_ 1\-':1 __,

L23
L14-
LL3

L2L
iJ'O
LL5
L24

L20
î,1 B

l, 1 ,

L,9
L8
L7
Lt0

CurinÊ Time
(DaÍs )

Strenpth(p.".i.)
Àrrar¡ ^'.-(p.s,i")

Li
L2
L3

rì

¿
z
¿

7
.7

n
d

.l
T

1^L'+
L4
1^IT

35.8
'). ) /1

3L.6

5r.0
68.0
87.5

15c.0
L32,O
106"0
136.0

_:? "o180,0
107"0

2L7,O
))\ ô
237 "O

2.76.O
)4A al

299.O
269.O

33 "3

68"8

r.3r..c

t f^2 -C

226,A

),i'1 /ì

y'f

L6

2L
aa.L
2L

28
ôo40
ao40
28

Tabie 13. Cornpressive Strengths in Pourrds per
Scluare Inch, of a CI'r.y Gun'oo (Soit i,lo. 6e r,finnipcg).
when 'Irea'ced. with l_O% of Dolomiiic Ouicklimc after
lrar-ì ous Cureng Period_s.

C,E, Dcr:,:r:i;rnent Uo of l,i. 1í.Ê; F
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L_a,bor¿to,ry lìqsuii;s on Soil_lio, 7

A represeni;r,tive 50 pound. sarnple r{a.s ob-Uained-

frorn a stocÌrpile of clay bind.er near ì;'l-es+r, ilawk Lalce;

The cl-ay rras beíng used Ès s. bind.ing agent to produce
a clay-gravel si;¿l¡itizeå ¡c,se course on the Tfans Caneda

äíghway, eas-b of ì;[est Hal'rÞ, Lake to ì;he Oni;ario bounC.ary"

C onsid erabl r d if f i.cirlty was being experi-enced. in reixing
in the binding agen-Ì; iri-i,h the granular mai;erial at the
central nixing plani. 0n days v¿hen the humidity lras

fairly high, the binding c,gen-b tended io clog screens
and. also segregate in{;o clay balls. This situ::ì;ion gave

rise to a great d.eal of d.ifficulty in prod-ucing a stabili-
zed. base course i¡sü'i,eri¿rl wi-bh e consis-bent arooutl'ü of
clay bincLer.

?revious tests on soils of -bhis type (See labte 6)

iilus-bra-Led- -bh;-ù ine pl:srliciruy ind-ex would- be red.uced.

or -L:Êu*v the so j-I tre¿, teð ruould be rlore f ria,ble , if
acl<litives of lii;ie r',¡ere i,'ixed- in r,'ti-'uh i-ir. Àn investigr,r..
tion vras bherefore carried" out'oo ci.e'cer;.li-ne whe-bher i;he

liire vrould also gi're an aCLCi-bj-onal benefiti nerûeIy tha-b

of increasing -i;he bond-ing ac-bion be-bween -uhe clay bincÌ-er

and. -bhe granular mãrieríal,

Às in 'ohe 3r,i{o previous sirength evalu¿-bionsr. -i;he

iliiniai;ure i-Iervard. Conpac-bion Device lÍas firsi; calibr¿,-bed.

with ihe S'r,anclard- Froctor i:,íetiiod- f or this par-bicul¿r
soil ¡ The f ollowing results lrere obi;ained- using i;he

Standard. Proctor irtethod. of compactj-on f or Soil ido. 7z

lvlaximum Ðry Ðensi-by - 109.5 li/fic3
Orrtimun itioisture Content L5.O%
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Using tiie above optrmurn rnoi_sture conteat, 3 J-ayers
in ì:he i-larvard- nol_d., ;nd_ a 3A pou:ec!. -barnping force, -Lhe

number of blows per leryer was vlried_ uniit the d.esired_
o"ry d.ensity of I09.5 Ios. ;reï cu. fi. rres obj,ained". It
rras found-, -bira'o f cr -i;.:is 'uype of soì_1, a clayey siIrl,
2Q l:Iol,rs per !-iyer rrere required",

Specimens con-baining -bhe n:.i;ural soil_ without
additives, and others 1,,¡i-bh 3 p"rcen-b of d.olomi--i:ic quick-
lirne were -bhen cor:pacr:ed- using -bhe Larvi,rd_ iiie-bhod.. The

specirnens (unwrapped-) ìr¡ere i;hen placeö- in -bhe hurnj-c.if ier
and. curecl f or periods of 3, '7, L6, 2L, and 30 d,ays.
The seurnples r,'.¿ere -bes-bed. as previously d.iscIosed..

An exarninati.on of ?r,bles t4 anc. L5, and- Figure g,
illus-i;rated the ef f ect of 3 percent d.oIor¡it,ic cluicklime
on the strength of Soil i.lo. 7, The natural soil
averaged. approxinna,iely 40 p, s. i. in compressive sÌ;rengtn..
The strength gain was fairly slorv f or i;his type of soil,
a clayey siIt, hol'rever, af ter 28 d_ays of mois-b curing,
the streng-bh was more i:han doublecl f or 3 percent liine,
Compering -bhese resul-Us with those cf Soil ido. 5 :ind.

Soil i:'Io, 6, slighì;ly higher peïcentages of lime would.
have increased. 'ohe s-brengtli. aì-so, since tlris rneli,erial
lÀ¡oJs f i.r-rly lour in clay conl;ei.:.'t, -bhe i:l;roCuction of en
artif icial pozzaJ,on, f iy ash, wourcL irroba.-bly have j-ncrei¿sêð-
-bhe s'orength. lience , i-t ¿ppeered_ -thl-i; ci-ay-gravel s-ba-
bilized- base courses couid- grel,';J_y oe iir:rovec_ in consis-
'uency and- s-breag'i;h if a srnal-l percen-bege of liice is nixed.
in lT j--bh the ma-berj-aIs, This aiso brougi:.ì; ou-b iiie fact
thç,-b 1i¡ne coul-d be usecì -bo upgreLc-e gr:ve1_s con-i;aining
excessive aiaouïL'üs of ci-ay by red.ucing -bhe emoun-b of clay
binder anc- also ao.ding the benefi-b of ¿d-c'l-iiion¿Ll bond.-
iilg s'brength of i;he granularr inai;erial.
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Sripf e Curiag T:-r,re S-brength Àt"ta,g".
Nurn6er (lc,!s) (p.u.f.) (p,r.I")

s-l- 0 ', 2'l ,9 i

S-2 , 0 i 34.3 i 32"2
s-3 , 0 , 34.4 I

s-?"j'30,l-i
S-5 : 3 t 33.2 \ 32,8
S-6 i, t ' 35,3 :

s-8 7 ' 4L.B r

S-9 : 7 4r.8 ), 4I.6
S-10 : 7 4L,L 

l:;
S-II 16 , 5L.2
S-12 i 16 ì 45 .5 , 46.6
S-I3 I 16 i 43.2 i

ii.'
s-17 t, 2L ,. 62,L l

s-15 , 2L ' 5A.5 , 59 .O
S-f6 ' 2L : 56,4

Table Ltl. Conpressive Sirengi;hs in ijound.s per
Sc.ulre Inch, of a Clayey Silt (Soit i.to. .1 , .ies-b

Iia'¡¡k Loke), wi--l;hou1, ¿l.d-aii;ives after V¿ríous Cur:in6
Feriocls.

C ,8. Ðepar-binenì; U. of inì. A958
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Sanp1e
I.Tunber

Curing Ti i:re/ñ \
\ùays /

Strensth
tY\\p.s.1.,1

åverage.
(p.s.i.)

L-1
L-2
L-3

L-4-
L-5
L-6

L-'.|
L-ö
L-9

L-T2
L-T3
L-T4

r-L)
L-I6
L.L"I

L-18
L-L9
L-20

-)

r
17
I

17

26.2
JU. b

37.8
4.7 ?

40.8

5L,7
48.0
46,O

58.8
6r. r
nA I

76 "8
74 "O

a4 1

82,O
R4 I

29.8

42n

48 "6

6r.8

7\ "7

RÁ o

L6
IO
lb

2L
2T
a1t-L

30
JU
30

Ta-bte L5. Compressive S'crengths in Pound-s pêr
Square Inch, of a Clayey Silt (Soil i'lo. 'l , i'[est
Ttawk Lake) , when Tre:,ì;ed. ,¡ííri 3lå of Ðoloni-tic
Quickline ¿f-ber V .rious Curtng .Deriods.

rì ,lì :l,^--^-r---.^rtv .u c !Y!¡úr u!1ig! iJ, of îri" L958,
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Sy.l-'t"Iy "-i vhe- I?t !rrqg:!-q+
I n v e s t i s a t i o g*er;_'LÅp_[+.1 Lq ï q lU." o_l_-S aq i þ.þ.C

In general, iir c:.n be conciud_ed. from this investi-
ga:,roi-on tha+" linie prod.uced. some i:ä¿rked. effec-bs on" improving
i;ire s-bcibili',,y of Ìli¿ni-boba soils. l¡.s a rure, the ad.d-ition
of lime and. linne l,rii;h f Iy ash, Ln different ilercen,oe,ges
and- to various soj_ls, ga,ve r.esuli;s in conf ormity lvith
those of published d-a-ba. The f orrowíng is a summary of
hoiv the physical properÌ;ies of Ì;he various soils -bes-bed-

vrere arterec when ad-cii-bives of ti-me and. lim.e wi_ì;h flv csh
l{'ere us ed. :

( f ) Th.e use of 'ohese ad.d itives red.uced. the plas,oicíty
inclices of all-i;he fine-grained. soils tested., This re-
d-uction was r¡ost substani;ial rvhen h:"gh1y plestic soils o

Iike heavy clays rrere i;reated_ v¡Íi;h lime, The use of
the ad.diì;ionat aclditive ¡ fl¡r ash, cs,used an acld.itj_onai
d-ecrease in -t;he ples-bici-i;y of -Lhe soir. For ef f ective
plastici'cy red.uc'cion it ws,s f ound- th:rt percen-beiges
slì-gh-biy hígher thln 5 v¡oulc be rec-uired. for clays of
high pJ-asticity. For soil s con-baining nore sir-b ani sand-.
i-b ivaS f Oi::id- f,,L,rr; r^,êr^na-n{-,r.rgg of ontr-y 2, 3 , ¡inC- 5 irere
required..

(Z) Lai:oraiory ei.perience, c.erivecr in i;his investi-
gai;ion, shorseiì. -bh¿-L -i:he rroriia'ní1-ity of f ine grained soirs
\'¡as greatly increusec ,rhen sn¿il ad-irix-i;ures of Ii¡le r/rere

used-. ÐehTd.ration and" puiverizzLion of f íne grained. soirs
vras greo-l;Iy aid-ed- vhen -bhese ad.mixiuïes were incorpore'úeë,"

74- -
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(l) The use of 'r,hrese ¿d-mix-i;ures gave sui:si,antial
irnprovemen'ùs i;o -i;he coiìllress'i ve s-brengths of rihe soils
'c,e s'c,ed. . In gerle ra-r¡- :

( *) The strei:;th gr.i i: i-r:rs f :rirIy slovr¡ ho-,r-

ever, rirpid- enough f or prac-bical use in road. buitc-ing.
(b) S-brength gain was rírosJc, ef f ective lrith

soils high in cley con-i:ent d.ue to the neitural pozzalons
in i;hese soils"

(") Coarse grained. soils, irigh in silt end

sancl con-bent, recluired fly ash to pro-,toi:e greeter rc-t,ion
be-bv¿een the soil and. the lime"

(a) Iir nost cases e juC.ging b)' Ì;he slope of the
sirength-time curves, -bhe streng-bh of the specimens
would- continue -bo gain s-brength af-ber r period. gree'teï
than one month,

(") Lcw percen-bages of Iine, added i;o soiis
vrith fairly high clay con-bent,s, inproved. -Lhe s-brength
of these soils oveï 5 iimes after one monih of moist
curing.

(f ) Both ì;he use of quichliiae or hydra-bed. l:-ne
sholved- ef f eciive s-i;rength inprovernen-bs.

(g) ivrois-b curing gave irigher initial s-brengrlh
gains than d-id. sealed- curing.

(b) *, by;:ici,i failure in *uìre unconfined. coi:r-
pression n¿cl:ine tres'ih.lii of shear i¡i-bh fj-È-ble 1:;-bera'l

or verticiul d.eforna-bion"
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The resui-Ls of this soit-1ir:ae invertigation has
shown that the use of i;his adclitive has -bhe possibiri_i;y
of a brigit future in soil s-babilizltion. It is uit-
f ortuna-be, ho'r,¿ever, i;ha*, clue -bo -bhe lateness in ihe
season, no -f;est s-brip -vras insi;alIed- ì;o nake this in-
ves-biga-bion n:ore compl-^-be. The resuits showed., ,oha-b

f or the soirs i;esi;ed., lirne greatry improved the physical
properties, however, i-b is reco;:rnenC_ed ,ohat a f ew simple
labora-bory iests be perf orned- as ou-bl-inec in i;his thesis 

"prior to actual f ielè ap,Ðli c¿:ij_on.

Fur¡her resee:rch on ij:is aspect of soil star:i Liza-
'oion lroul-d" be of grea-b v:rl-ue -bo make canaciian soils
engineers more fai:liriar iuith this fiirly nely ne-bhocl of
road.-bui1d.ing. The foLioning are a felr recommend,a-bions
on fui;ure research goals:

( f ) Design of base course thicknesses ui:il lzir.p
i;he triaxial conpress io¡ rnachine ,

(Z) Durabili-ty of soil-Iime niixes cornpacteC al
densities above S'Land.ard- ?roctor,

(f) Effects of freeze-thavr ancl wet-dry conditions
on Iocal soiIs.

(+) A cornparisoil of 'uire relative merits of high
calcium versus dolomitic lime for soil stebirization.

( i ) The use of seconclary :,C.c3_itives in con junction
rvith Iime to obì;ain ì;he greates,u effectiveness ou-b of
the lime-soiI reac-bi on"

Arnerican soit engineers h¿ve had. very favourable
resuli;s on 'che above i:nen'r,ioned. ,r,opics, par-bicuiarly in
regards to -Lhe durabiJ-i-by of cifferen-b soiis i-ains-b
freezíng ancl -i,iraruing, anc. rve'o-bing and- cirying iiÌren coril-

7'J -
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pected. above Stand.ard Proctor d.ensity. Research 'U, î,',,

the Iowa Engineering Experimeni;al Sta-i;ion, has sho'l¿n

that in -bhe case of clays, freeze-'i;haw cycles acÌ;ualiy
benef ited. ihe s-brengths of -bhe specimen¡,,

There are , horue-'rer, several d-if f erences of opi:nici:
as to tl:e relative merits of higir calciwn lirne ver.sus
d.oloniì,ic. lior+ever, botli ti'p"s of iime harr¡e been usec'l_

and have provecl to be very satisfactory soil st¿bitj zi.n¿
agenis.
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